
Hand Drawn Typography / Illustrations
Filming / Editing
Oil / Acrylic Painting
Gra�ti Writing
Spray Paint Art 

Mixed Media ExperienceSoftware Experience
Adobe Creative Suite
Adobe Premier Pro
Adobe Lightroom
Microsoft O�ce

CorelDraw
Gerber Omega/Edge
Cinema 4d

    SUSRC (Salisbury University Student Research Conference)
      (October, 2013 - December, 2013.)

   - Collaborate & design poster with the creative intent 
       to inspire students to attend the event.

Pi Lambda Phi Fraternity
  (November, 2011 - May, 2014.  Salisbury University)

    Position: Graphic Design Chairman

  - Flyer's & Advertisements used to promote on/o� campus events.
  - Construct creative ideas to inspire on campus activities. 
  - Design rush t-shirts prior to the start of each semester.
  - Paint banners used for a variety of on campus events. 

       

Salisbury University 
    Senior Art Show:  Poster Committee
        (Spring, 2014.  Salisbury University)

    - Collaborate & design poster for Senior showcase. 

Education

Work Experience 

Anne Arundel Community College
 (Fall 2009 - Spring 2011)

       Major:  Focused Primarily on Graphic Design & Fine Arts

Salisbury University
 (Fall 2011- Spring 2014)

    Major: Bachelor of Fine Arts in Graphic Design          

Matice Interactive:  Internship
 (February 2014 - May 2014.  Salisbury, MD)

    Responsibilities:

  - Assist on various client advertisement designs.
  - Develop print/web designs to help promote Matice.
  - Hand drawn illustrations for various projects.
  - Demonstrate understanding of scale and resolution into
       both print and web layouts. 

Du� Signs, Inc:  Designer/Sign Production Artist
  (September 2015 to Present.  Beltsville, MD)

    Responsibilities:  

  - Input, Output and apply vinyl graphics and digital prints. 
  - Render and create signs for projects such as apartment & o�ce 
      buildings, hospitals and communities.
  - Produce scaled proofs for client approval with detailed specs.
  - Inputting, outputting and laminating large format digital prints.
  - Vehicle graphic design, lettering and graphic installation 
  - Assembly of high end interior signs and application of 
      exterior architectural graphics. 

 
    

www.kevinkempdesign.com
kemp104@gmail.com

443-618-1434

empevin

       Two qualities I consider my best.  One being a great listener.  The other, problem solver.  Important 
qualities I feel can be vital for any company.  I am interested in working alongside designers and individuals 
who share the same creative charisma as I do, seeking to help other companies grow through design. Self 
driven, organized, creative eye, team player and always striving to be the hardest working individual in the 
room.  If this is the type of person you are looking for then I look forward to working with you.    


